American trypanosomosis: in situ and generalized features of parasitism and inflammation kinetics in a murine model.
American trypanosomiasis: In situ and generalized features of parasitism and inflammation kinetics in a murine model. Experimental Parasitology 83, 267-274. Mimicking the natural conditions of mammalian infection, metacyclic trypomastigote forms of a Mexican isolate (Ninoa) of Trypanosoma cruzi were inoculated into mice in order to study inflammation kinetics and parasite clearance at the inoculation site, parasite tropism to different organs, and local inflammatory cell infiltrates. Polymorphonuclear cells were detected at the inoculation site as early as 1 hr after inoculation. Peak cell infiltrate was observed at 24 hr; at 96 hr polymorphonuclear cells had disappeared. Mononuclear cell infiltrates began at 24 hr, peaking at Day 15, and then stared disappearing by Day 30. Antigens and parasites were detected by conventional techniques up to 15 min and thereafter became undetectable. Amplification of the hypervariable region of kinetoplast minicircle DNA by polymerase chain reaction was positive from 24 hr to Day 15, and the reaction became negative on Day 30. Myositis was observed in skeletal muscle from Days 7 to 180, it progressed from slight to severe, with an inflammation process which included macrophages, plasmatic cells, and a few eosinophils, the phenotype of the infiltrating cells included LyT2+ and LyT1+ on Day 30, and both cell populations decreased in parallel on Day 180. Antigen and parasite nests were present from Day 15 to 180; in muscle the earliest time at which minicircle DNA was detected was Day 7 and it was present until Day 180. Myocarditis was also observed; it developed from slight to severe in between Days 7 and 30, then gradually decreased, and cleared up. Mononuclear cell infiltrates in the myocardium were present from Days 7 to 180. Antigen and parasite nests were detected at Days 15 and 30 and disappeared at Day 180, although minicircle DNA was detected until the last day of observation. Both skeletal and heart muscles showed inflammatory reaction foci containing T. cruzi antigen. There was twice the number of foci in heart as in skeletal muscle. This ratio was maintained by Day 30; later skeletal muscle showed persistent inflammation which was practically cleared up in the heart. Parasites or antigen were not detected by Day 180 in both skeletal and cardiac muscle; however, minicircle DNA was amplified, indicating that an small proportion of parasites evaded immune response. According to these data, Mexican Ninoa Strain has a classification as biodeme 3.